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Maria Nloyert love ofthe ocean

stems fom a childhood slent
on the beaches of Sotrihem
Califomia, where she $vam
and surfed, collecred sea glass

and learhers, aDd d.eanred

ofbeconnrs a madne biologisl.

"I'll never forset the fl.sttime
I held an octopus as akidl'
she says. Il wanbd to llay
wiih my hand the way a cat

wouldl" When ['Ioye$ parcDLs

Save her i book abouL oc.an
lile-cRmDred with scicntiiic
illustratiorls-she r€aliz'e d lhal
the sand and strn could lucl h$

3o oPRAH coM ,:/Nt,or3

artistic sjde 4s well. "Thebook
caplucd 

'ny 
head and my

hearf she sai's. "1 spent hou.s

drawingthe crcalurcs I saw ir

o Her goods
Moyerh passion ior nature

quit herjob, and entolled a'1

school. Lventually, she

discovcrcd Dorcclanr. "l liked

the.juxtaposilion olils
inc.edible slrcnglh wilh horv

fragile \rc p$ccivc it to bel'she
says. Irom r,hc s!a.!, natu'c
infused Moycf s sculpturcs:

tzve@Lfe

splng a ne$'collection sold at
wcst Eln includes decontlve
biomoehic orb vases and

s.hinsical tea li8hts with sea-

foaDlike holes. Moyer also

creales oDe-ota-kind porcelain

roses and jewelt:{. availabl€ at
BDDW (in Ne\r York CiO, atrd

March (nr San FraDcisco).

e Her p rocess
"l'm obsessed wirh plmkton-
the teen)-tiny plants and

animals in the ocean,'says

I{oyer "tl+loplanlton tum
carbon into oxr,gen. j ust like

trces do iD the foresis. They re

also fascnratinsly beautifull'
Though shc can "geek out" for
hours lookirg at lictures ol
Dricmscopic ocean life, Moyer

docsD't tly lo capture specific

crcal,urcs in h$ work.Instcad,
they inspi.e tertu.es and shapcs,

which she re-creates iD porcelain

and bakes nr a kilD. She then
saDds the pieces aDd flres thcm
agair. Says Moyer, l\rhcn i
sand a scllpturc. il bcgins lo
feel like ape.rect scashcll like

sometlinA you'd Dicl uD on the

betlch] -(ArE RocKwooo
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Water Works
Maria Moyer's eleeant sculptures paJhornage to

I he ()cean's 1in iest creatll es.

by 2001, she d


